Probe, a balloon wire: initial experience.
Coronary angioplasty is unsuccessful in less than 3-5% of cases because the balloon catheter fails to follow a guidewire that has traversed a lesion. Between June 1986 and August 1987, 31 lesions were unable to be crossed with at least two standard angioplasty catheters. Finally, a 2.0-mm-diameter Hartzler LPS (ACS) was utilized and successfully crossed and dilated 16 out of 31 lesions (52%). In the remaining 15 lesions, the Probe (USCI) 2.0 mm diameter x 1.5 cm long balloon wire was able to cross the lesions in 13 (82%) and successfully dilated 12. In one case, lesion rigidity prevented the balloon from expanding at 14 atm. A right coronary artery lesion was attempted in 11 cases, and a left anterior descending and circumflex artery lesion in two patients each. No complications were encountered. In seven out of 12 successful Probe cases, a larger balloon catheter was used to further dilate the artery. This new balloon wire has increased our success rate in severe stenoses and in tortuous vessels with severe distal lesions, in which presently available angioplasty equipment has failed.